The organizational meeting of board of directors
of the above
captioned corporation was herd on the date, time,
and at the prace

set forth in the written waiver of notice signed
by ar-l the
directors, fixing such tj-ine and prace, and prefixed
to the minutes
of this meeting.
rhere $rere present the forlowing: charles
coroube and L.
wayne Boyd, John Boyd was absent, those
ind^ividuars being all of
the potential sharehorders and directors of the
corporation.
The meeting was carled to order by charles
colombe. rt was
moved, seconded, and unanimously carried
that Mr. col0mbe shourd
act as temporary chairman for the purposes
of conducting the
organizational meeting.
rt was moved, seconded, and unanimously carried.
that Mr. L.
wayne Boyd should act as temporary
secretary for the purposes of
conducting the organizational_ rneeting.
The temporary chairman reported that
the Articles of
rncorporation v/ere filed in the office of
the Minnesota secretary
of state on February B, 1993 and that
the incorporation was
effective as of the date of filing.
The secretary hras then
'instructed to insert a copy of the Articles
of rncorporation
together with the certificate of
rncorporation in the corporate
minute book.

A discussion was herd relative
corporation and it was determined to

to the By_laws of the
operate without By_raws.

EXHIBIT 3

The temporary secretary reported that if t'he corporation
should determine qo adopt a sea] that it should be placed at this
point in the corporate records, and in the interim any action taken
by the corporation would be valid whether or not it had a corporate
seal affixed. Upon motion duly made, seconded' and unanimously

carried it

was

that the form of seal be, and
it hereby is' aPproved and adoPted
(SEAI,)
as and fir the ccrporate seal of
--ji:s corpcrati c$r anC that' an
impression thereof be made on the
margin of these minutesThere was discussion relative to certifi-cates to represent the
shares of the corPoration. Upon motion duly made, seconded and
RESOLVED,

unanimously carried it

was

that the corporation shall not issue certificates
represeniing its shareJ of stock, but rather each shareholder
snaft be pr-ovided with a notice, a coPy of which shall be
retained Uy tfre corporation advising that shareholder of the
following:
(a) The nane of the corPoration;
iUi A statement that the corporation is incorporated
under the laws of the State of l{innesota;
(c) The nane of the person to whom it is issuedi and
ia) The number and class of shares, and the designation
of the series, if dny, that the certificate represents.
The notice shall be signed by the corporate president or
other specifically designated officer-

RESOLVED,

The banking arrangements of the corporation were then
discussed. After discussion, on motion duly made, seconded and
-carried the- officers of the corporation are authorized to execute
standard banking authorization resolutions to be furnished by the
First Bank, Rapid City, SDr or such other banks with whom the
corporation shall hereafter determine to establish banking
accounts, which resolution was unanimously approved, and. the

resolution set forth in such banking authorization resolution were
unanimousry adopted.
A conformed copy of such banking
authorization resolution was ordered annexed to the minutes of the
meeting at such time as it shall in fact be executed on behalf of
the corporation.
The chairman then advised that it was in ord.er to consid.er

issuing shares of the corporation, and he presented a ,,pran to
offer sha:res oualifYiag und.er g !2L4 of the Internal Rerzenue Code,,
for consideration. Ee noted. that this section grants ordinary ioss
tax treatment in the event that any }oss is sustained on such
shares by the shareholders. After discussion on motion duly
made,
seconded and unanimously

carried it was
REsoLvEDr..that the "-pran to of fer shares qualifying under
L244 of the rnternai Revenue code" i, 1"=."uy approved. ands
adopted by this board of d.irectors, and, that L copy of such
plan be annexed to the minutes
ot ttr:_l-;";Ii;g; arrh- it wa=
' RESoLVED' that the presid,ent and such
other officers as he may
-empowered
designate are
authorized.
and directed, to
-hereby
take any and all
actions_ necessary
oi
d.esirable
t
to carry out
the provisions of said plan.
There \{as then presented, to the meeting vrritten offers
to
purchase shares of the corporation by charles colombe,
L. wayne
Boydr and John Boyd; the offers to purchase shares of stock
from
the said individuals consisted of an offer from charles colombe
to
purchase 50'000 shares of the $.10 par value
cornmon stock for the
-sum of s5r000; the offer of L. wayne Boyd to purchase
25r000 shares
of the s'10 par varue corunon stock of the corporation
for the sum
of $2,500; and the offer of John Boyd to purchase
251000 shares of
the $'10 par varue conmon stock of the corporation

for the sum of
rt vras

$21500, said amount to be paid by them individualry.

understood and agreed by all shareholders that additional ca1ls
would be made for.stock purchases as the corporat,ion would need

a

substantial investnent before shareholders would see any return,
and that any shareholders who could not pay their subscription and
future caIls, would lose their rights in the corporation. After
discussion, on rrotion duly made, seconded and unanj-mously carried
it was
RESOLVED, that the sum of $5,000 is a fair and equitable price
to be pai d f c; 50, C00 shates of :he cciliaclr st.ock of the
corporation by Charles Colonbe and the sum of $21500 is a fair
and equj-table price to be paid for 25,000 shares of the conrmon
stock of the corporation by I,. Wayne Boyd and John Boyd and
that the offers to purchase the said shares be, and the sarne
hereby are, accepted.
Receipt of the sum of $5,000 from Charles Colourlce was duly
acknowled.ged and the appropriate officers of the corporation are
herein authorized to issue 50r000 shares of the corunon stock of the
corporation to Charles Colombe, which shares upon their issuance
shall be fully paid and non assessahle.
L' Wayne Boyd indicated that he and John Boyd would be issuing
checks in palmrent for their shares at an early date.
to the election of d.irectors. Upon
motion duly made, seconded and unanimously carried Charles Colombe,
L. Wayne Boyd and John Boyd were elected directors, to serve as
such until their successors shall be duly elected and qualified, or
-they sharr terminate their rerationship as shareholders.
The meeting then preceded to the election of officers.
Upon
nomination duly made and second.ed, the fotlowing were elected. and
qualified:
President: Charles Colomhe
The meeting then preceded

Vice President: John Boyd
Secretary/Treasurer: L. Wayne Boyd
The president of the corporation thereupon assuned the chair,
and the secretary of the corporation assumed the d.uties of
secretary of the meeting.
There being no further business to come before the meeting,
upon motion duly made, seconded and. unanimously carried the sarne
was adjourned.

OF

BBC 4l{lERTAr}I}tENT, _rNc.

we, the undersigned, being all of the shareholders of the
corporation hereby agree and consent that the organizational
meeting of sharehol-ders of the corporation be held
on the date and
time and at the prace designated hereunder, and hereby
waive art
notice whatsoever of such meeting and of any adjournment
or
adjournments thereof.
we do further agree and consent that any and arr
lawful
business may be transacted, at such meeting,
or at any adjournrnent
or adjournments thereofr &s may be deemed
advisabr_e by the
sharehorders present thereat. Any business
transacted at such a
meeting or any adjournment or adjournments
thereof, shall

be as
varid and legal and of the sane force and effect
as if guch
'eeting
or adjourned meeting were herd after notice.
Place of Meeting: Johnson, Eklund & Abourezk
Law office
Date

of

Gregory, South Dakota
Meeting: February 9, 1993

Tine of Meeting: 2200 p.m.
Dated

this %-a^y of

Feb

